TO ALL HEADS OF NATIONAL/PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENTS AND PROVINCIAL ADMINISTRATIONS

STATUS OF DPSA LETTER E1/6/4/1 DATED 21 JUNE 2001, WHICH WAS ISSUED TO CLARIFY THE AWARDING OF HIGHER SALARIES IN TERMS OF CHAPTER 1, PART VIC.3 OF THE REPEALED PUBLIC SERVICE REGULATIONS (2001)


2. The Minister for Public Service and Administration has repealed Public Service Regulations (2001), and subsequently issued Public Service Regulations (2016), effective from 1 August 2016.

3. Please note that the letter referred to in paragraph 1 above is no longer applicable, effective from 1 August 2016, as the Regulations on which it was based has been repealed.

[Signature]
DIRECTOR-GENERAL
DATE: 26/09/2016

Staatsdiena en Administrasie: Diriecho tsa Puso le Tsamaiso: Ditshhebelo tsa Mmaso le Tsamaiso: umNyango wemisëbenzi kaHulumeni nokuPhata
Moshabo wa Tshunele ya Mmuso na Vhuangulî: Kgwa ya Diriecho tsa Mmuo: Ndzawulo ya Vutirila-Mûmû na VulaWar
LiTiko le Tchabebenti bafhulumeni nokoPhatsa: iSebe leNkonzo kaRhubulume noLawulo: UmNyango wemisëbenzi kaRhubumende nokuPhata